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941A Kaipii St #941-A, Kailua , HI 96734
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Check out our VIRTUAL TOUR!

Incredible 2014 built Kailua home on quiet street, this attached single-family home features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, and a 2 car garage with gated
entrance. Located just minutes from Kailua’s neighborhood beaches while still enjoying a quiet loop walking distance to 2 parks. Inside you are
greeted by a spacious entry that leads through to an open concept living space surrounded by luscious landscaping.  Soaring vaulted ceilings look
up towards the loft above. Split AC and new fans keep the home breezy in every room. The kitchen includes stainless steel appliances, bar seating,
and a pass through to the outside bar. Step outside to enjoy a fully fenced yard featuring a covered lanai with bar, a hot tub and water fountain
making it a private oasis right at home. Laundry room with sink and adequate storage on the first floor, along with one bedroom and a full bath.
The two car garage has fresh epoxy on the floor and a storage room. Head up the stairs to a lofted living area with walk in storage closet & built-in
desk area perfect for homework or a work from home station. The spacious primary suite is truly serene, with vaulted ceilings, mountain views,
plantation shutters AND blackout curtains, walk-in closet and twin sinks. The 2 upstairs bedrooms and final full bath feature fantastic mountain
views and a nice breeze. A quick stroll to Kaha park where you’ll find an excellent place for exercise for you and your pets. The park features a long
trail through the marsh, a dog park, and a beautiful picnicking spot. Close to the Marine Corps Base, freeways, beaches, bays, restaurants and
shopping! 


